Interactions between stimulants: effects on DRL performance and lethality in rats.
The Controlled Substances Act of 1970 drastically reduced the supply of amphetamines available to the public. It also inadvertently prompted the emergence of a new drug industry, namely the marketing of caffeine/phenylethylamine combinations packaged to look like many of the previously available amphetamine preparations. The findings of one recent experimental study corroborate anecdotal evidence that the interoceptive "high" produced by these look-alike stimulants mimics that produced by amphetamine. The present study was designed to further characterize the behavioral effects of caffeine/phenylethylamine combinations. The present findings suggest that adding ephedrine and phenylpropanolamine to caffeine markedly enhances the disruption of DRL performance, as well as the lethality of the drug. In addition, different patterns of interactions were obtained between amphetamine and caffeine versus the caffeine/ephedrine/phenylpropanolamine combination.